
Balloon Football
For a grand balloon party with a football theme 
 
 Does your customer want to host a football-themed party or event to respond to the football craze of
that particular moment (for instance European or World Football Championships)? Is an (amateur) football
tournament at hand on your customer’s club, or their kid’s school? Or is the person celebrating a birthday,
(job) anniversary, or a neighbour a true football enthusiast? And is a balloon (release) competition part of
the party or event? Than this mega-sized balloon release shaped like a football is de�nitely a suitable
rental object!

  
 Easy and quick to in�ate and set up 
 
 This enormous football, standing an impressive 4 metres tall, can hold approximately 800 helium-�lled
regular balloons and is quick and easy to set up. If the included user manual and blower are used, it takes
no more than 10 minutes, even if only one person ‘has’ to do it. Also conveniently included: a transport
bag.

  
 A 2-year warranty for a premium-quality balloon football 
 
 JB-In�atables only supplies top products, therefore this balloon release football is reinforced and
multiply stitched. We are happy to provide a 2-year warranty for this item, which includes 2 years of free
damage repairs, allowing you to o�er a product with years of optimum fun for numerous football
activities.

  
 Purchase this enormous football holding no less than 800 balloons and deliver a wonderful day of
football.

  
 More than 15,000 customers also opted for JB 
 
 JB has been in business for over 15 years. During those years we have helped people around the world to
make a success of their party or event. It is what our designers, developers and logistic sta� live for. And
with JB you are always assured of our professional service and delivery! It is for good reason people tend
to call us ‘creators of greatness’!

  

In�ated product

Height 13ft

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers Blower 750W x 1

Weight per blower Blower 750W = 10 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 4ft

Depth 1ft

Weight 65kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 04.040.013.002

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 2 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Repair kit
Blower(s)
Safety rules (for abroad)
Transport bag


